INTRODUCTION
============

Submandibular gland atrophy is a serious condition that is often associated with ptyalolithiasis. Various investigators have sought to identify the basis of this atrophy. A duct ligation model is often used, since ligation can induce atrophy of glandular cells.^[@ref1]-[@ref3])^ Many experiments involving salivary duct ligation in small animals have interpreted their results as showing that an increase in pressure within the gland caused by duct ligation acts as a physical stimulus upon acinar epithelial cells to induce atrophy.^[@ref4]-[@ref9])^ In these reports, however, duct ligation induced atrophy mainly in acinar cells, while duct epithelial cells remained intact regardless of the dilation of the lumen. Had increased intraductal pressure been the cause of atrophy, both acinar cells and ductal epithelial cells should have been affected. In addition to an increase in pressure within the gland, other factors therefore should be considered as contributors to atrophy of acinar cells in duct ligation models.

Atrophy of salivary glands in fact can be induced even without duct obstruction, such as by parasympathetic or sympathetic denervation.^[@ref10])^ These findings suggest that peripheral innervation has an important trophic function in maintaining the submandibular gland, and this raises the question of whether denervation might be involved in submandibular atrophy in duct ligation models.

Previous studies^[@ref3],\ [@ref11]-[@ref13])^ reported that parasympathetic nerves in the rat submandibular gland follow the course of the submandibular duct from the chordalingual nerves. They enter periductal ganglia, which give rise to fine, branching fibers that penetrate the glandular body. In addition to increasing pressure within the duct, ligation of the submandibular duct injures nerves passing through periductal tissues, which might also affect acinar cells. We therefore readdressed the question of the mechanisms of salivary gland atrophy in the ligation model.

We devised two different models in addition to the ligation model. In one group of rats, only the nerves surrounding a spared salivary duct were damaged. In another, the pressure within the duct was elevated by obstruction of the orifice, without nerve injury. We compared subsequent morphological changes in the submandibular gland. We then focused on Substance P (SP) and its receptor SPr, localized them immunohistochemically and determined whether a locally injected SP antagonist could induce atrophy in the gland.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Experimental animals
--------------------

Fifty-four 12-week-old male Wistar rats were used in the experiments. The rats had free access to water and standard feed, and were kept in a room with a light-dark cycle (12:12 h) and a controlled temperature (23°C).

Animal surgery
--------------

Rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal, Abbot Laboratories, Chicago, IL, USA; 50 mg/kg i.p.). A midline ventral cervical skin incision about 20 mm long was made under sterile conditions. We isolated the main ducts of the submandibular gland from accompanying blood vessels and nerves on both sides using a surgical microscope. In the first group, the ducts were ligated with 3--0 silk sutures at the midportion of the duct (duct ligation group: DL group). In the second group, the ducts were carefully isolated from surrounding connective tissues (periductal avulsion group: PA group). In the third group, the orifice of the duct was ligated with 8--0 silk sutures at the caruncula sublingualis in the oral cavity (duct obstruction group: DO group). In a fourth group including three rats, submandibular glands were injected with 5 µl of Spantide III (BIOMOL International, L.P., Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA) as a SP antagonist.

This study was conducted with the approval of the local animal ethics committee in accordance with the Regulations for Animal Experiments in Nagoya University and the Animal Protection and Management Law of the Japanese Government (No. 105).

Tissue specimens
----------------

Three rats in each of the three surgical groups were killed at 1, 3, 5 and 7 days after surgery. As a control, submandibular glands were taken from rats without surgery according to the same schedule. The three rats injected with Spantide III were killed 3 days following injection. They were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal, 50 mg/kg i.p.), and perfused transcardially with 300 ml of heparinized saline, followed by the same volume of 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in 0.1 M phosphate buffered saline (PBS). After perfusion, submandibular glands were removed bilaterally and postfixed with PFA for 10 h at 4°C. Then, the submandibular glands were cut in half along the plane parallel to the main duct. One half was used for histopathological examination, and the other for immunohistochemical staining.

Histological analysis
---------------------

Tissue samples were embedded in paraffin after dehydration through a graded alcohol series, and then cut into 3 μm sections on a microtome. Sections were mounted on slides coated with albumin adhesive. The paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H-E) for general morphology. The Periodic acid Schiff (PAS) - Alcian blue (AB) method was used for the demonstration of acinar and ductal secretary granules.^[@ref14])^

Measurement of cell and nuclear size
------------------------------------

In tissue sections of the submandibular gland 3 days after surgery, we measured the major axes of acinar cells and of their nuclei (n=100), using a light microscope at 400x magnification equipped with a computer-aided microscopic image analyzing system (Neurolucida; Microbrightfield, Colchester, VT, USA). Data obtained from the control group, DO group, DA group, and DL group were compared. Statistical analysis was conducted by one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA), while significance was determined using the Kruskal Wallis test.

Tissue preparation for immunohistochemistry
-------------------------------------------

Tissues were immersed in 20% sucrose solution for cryoprotection overnight at 4°C and then embedded in an optimal cutting temperature compound (Tissue-Tek, Sakura, Tokyo, Japan) and frozen rapidly at --80°C. Two sets of 15 μm serial sections were cut on a cryostat. Sections were mounted on slides coated with chrome-alum and gelatin, and dried at room temperature.

Immunohistochemistry of SP and SPr in the submandibular gland
-------------------------------------------------------------

After rinsing with 0.1 M PBS, a set of sections was allowed to react with polyclonal rabbit anti-SP antibody (Biogenesis, London, UK) at a dilution of 1:2000 in PBS containing 4% normal goat serum (Vector Laboratories, CA USA) for 2 h at room temperature. The other set of sections was incubated with 1 µg/ml affinity-purified polyclonal rabbit antibody against the SPr in PBS containing 2% normal goat serum for 48 h at 4°C.^[@ref15])^ The specificity of this antibody against SPr has previously been checked using the immunoblotting test.^[@ref16])^

The activity of endogenous peroxidase in tissues was quenched by immersing sections in methyl alcohol containing 0.03% hydrogen peroxide for 30 min. After rinsing with PBS, sections were reacted with biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Vector Laboratories) at a dilution of 1: 200 in 0.1 M PBS for 2 h at room temperature. Next, sections were allowed to react with avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (Vector Laboratories) at a dilution of 1:100 in 0.1 M PBS for 90 min. SP was visualized by peroxidase enzyme histochemistry using 0.1% 3,3' diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB; Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) as a chromogen. Sections were counterstained with an aqueous solution of 1% methyl green prior to coverslipping.

RESULTS
=======

Histological features of normal submandibular gland
---------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the structure of a submandibular gland of a naïve rat stained using the PAS-AB method. The submandibular gland is a tubuloacinar gland composed of acini and intercalated, granular, and striated ducts. In the secretory portion, serous acini represent a major component and have a cuboidal epithelium that is strongly AB-positive (arrowheads). On the other hand, the intercalated duct shows reduced AB staining but is PAS-positive (arrows). Granules in granular duct cells are PAS-positive (large arrows). All striated ducts are PAS-positive and AB-negative. Each secretory unit is sheathed with loose interstitial connective tissue forming small lobules.

![Histological structure of the submandibular gland in a control rat (PAS-Alcian blue staining, bar:100 μm). Cells of the simple cuboidal epithelium of acini form secretory granules and are stained strongly by Alcian blue. Alcian blue staining is decreased in the intercalated duct, which is PAS-positive (large arrow). The striated duct was entirely PAS-positive and Alcian blue-negative (arrows). Small arrowheads indicate the epithelial cells of acini.](2186-3326-78-0215-g001){#fig1}

Histological changes after surgical manipulations of the ducts
--------------------------------------------------------------

1. Duct ligation (DL) group ([Fig. 2a, b, c](#fig2-1){ref-type="fig"},)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Atrophy of acini epithelial cells and dilation of ducts were observed 1 day after ligation. These changes progressed rapidly over time. After 3 days, marked atrophy and degeneration of epithelial cells ([2a](#fig2-1){ref-type="fig"}, arrowheads) were seen in all lobules, precluding histological discernment of individual acini. Almost all ducts were greatly dilated and contained amorphous materials in the lumen ([2a](#fig2-1){ref-type="fig"}, arrows). Some of the remaining acini cells and duct cells had condensed nuclei, which have been identified as apoptotic changes. Infiltration by inflammatory cells was evident. On day 5 scattered acini ([2b](#fig2-1){ref-type="fig"}, arrowhead) could be seen in the lobules. Dilated duct-like structures with the proliferation of ductal cells ([2b](#fig2-1){ref-type="fig"}, arrows) were apparent. At 7 days postoperatively most acinar cells had disappeared. The number of duct-like structures had increased, and some of them were extremely dilated ([2c](#fig2-1){ref-type="fig"}, arrows). Infiltration by inflammatory cells still existed.

###### 

Histological changes in submandibular glands in experimental groups (PAS-Alcian blue staining, bar: 100 μm). a, b, c, : 3, 5 and 7 days after duct ligation (DL), respectively. d, e, f : 3, 5 and 7 days after duct obstruction (DO), respectively. g, h, i : 3, 5 and 7 days after periductal avulsion (PA). Insets in a,d,g are high magnification of each picture showing cell and nuclear measurement(dot line arrowed solid line arrowed)

2a: Atrophic epithelial cell features of acini (arrowheads) and dilation of intercalated and striated ducts (arrows) were observed after 3 days of DL. 2h: Marked atrophy and degeneration of epithelial cells were seen in all lobules, and almost all ducts were greatly dilated. Epithelial cells in the intercalated ducts showed mitoses, and scattered acini (arrowhead) could be seen in lobules despite the dilation of ducts (arrow) at 5 days after DL. 2c: At 7 days after DL, epithelial cells of acini had disappeared, while all ducts were extremely dilated (arrows). 2d: Epithelial cells of acini showed slight atrophy (arrowheads). Epithelial cells of the ducts were flattened and the lumens expanded (arrows) after 3 days of duct obstruction (DO). 2e: After 5 days DO, epithelial cells of acini had recovered morphologically (arrowheads) and ducts were slightly dilated. 2f: At 7 days after DO, epithelial cells of acini had recovered normal morphological features despite edematous tissue. 2g: Periductal avulsion (PA) caused the atrophy of epithelial cells in acini and the size of acini in lobules to be irregular. 2h: Atrophic and vacuolized epithelial cell features of acini (arrowheads) were observed after 3 days of PA. 2h: At 5 days after PA, epithelial cells of acini showed atrophic features (arrowhead), but ducts showed less change (arrow) and the interlobular space was dilated. 2i: At 7 days after PA, atrophy of acini had progressed (arrowhead), and spaces had grown larger, reflecting edema around ducts (arrows).

![duct ligation group (DL group)](2186-3326-78-0215-g002){#fig2-1}

![duct obstruction group (DO group)](2186-3326-78-0215-g003){#fig2-2}

![periductal avulsion group (PA group)](2186-3326-78-0215-g004){#fig2-3}

2. Duct obstruction (DO) group ([Fig. 2d, e, f](#fig2-2){ref-type="fig"})
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

One day after duct obstruction, the epithelial cells of acini showed slight atrophic changes. In the duct, epithelial cells were flattened and the lumen was slightly expanded. Interlobular spaces were widened, implying the presence of edema.

At 3 days after obstruction, the epithelial cells of acini showed progressive atrophy ([Fig. 2d](#fig2-2){ref-type="fig"}, arrowhead). Duct dilation ([2d](#fig2-2){ref-type="fig"}, arrows) and an edematous appearance persisted at this stage.

After 5 days, the epithelial cells of acini showed even greater atrophy ([Fig. 2e](#fig2-2){ref-type="fig"}, arrowheads) and infiltration by inflammatory cells was present. Continued dilation of ducts was apparent.

At day 7, despite duct dilation ([Fig. 2f](#fig2-2){ref-type="fig"}, arrows), acini (arrowhead) had recovered their normal morphological features ([Fig. 2f](#fig2-2){ref-type="fig"}) as seen in naïve control animals.

3. Periductal avulsion (PA) group ([Fig. 2g, h, i](#fig2-3){ref-type="fig"})
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

On the first day of PA, atrophy of epithelial cells in acini was found, and the size of acini in lobules was irregular. Slight dilation of the ducts was observed. Infiltration by inflammatory cells was present. Three days after PA, atrophy of epithelial cells was seen in all acini ([Fig. 2g](#fig2-3){ref-type="fig"}, arrowhead), and the interlobular space was increased, implying the presence of edema. At day 5, epithelial cells in acini showed advanced atrophic features ([2h](#fig2-3){ref-type="fig"}, arrowhead), but ducts only showed moderate dilation of the lumen ([2h](#fig2-3){ref-type="fig"}, arrows). At day 7, atrophy of acini cells ([2i](#fig2-3){ref-type="fig"}, arrowheads) and ductal cells ([2i](#fig2-3){ref-type="fig"}, arrows) had progressed and interstitial spaces had grown larger, reflecting edema.

Comparison of acinar epithelial cell sizes
------------------------------------------

We measured the long axis of cell bodies and the nuclei of acinar epithelial cells 3 days after surgical manipulation. [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the mean sizes of cell and nuclear parameters. Differences in cell size were significant between naïve control (12.7±2.1 μm) and DL groups (8.1±1.1 μm) and between naïve control and PA groups (8.9±1.1 μm) (p\<0.05). No significant difference in cell size was found between control and DO groups. No difference in the nuclear size of acinar epithelial cells was found between controls, and DL or DO groups.

![Comparison of acinar epithelial cell and nuclear sizes between groups. Acinar cell and nuclear diameters in submandibular gland are indicated in X and Y-axis respectively. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. Cell sizes in the PA and DL groups were significantly smaller than in the control. Nuclear size was reduced in the DO and DL group compared to the control. Cell and Nucl indicate the mean diameter of cell and nuclear size.](2186-3326-78-0215-g005){#fig3}

SP-positive nerve fibers in the submandibular gland
---------------------------------------------------

The fine SP-positive nerve fibers formed a network on the external surface of the main duct that penetrated the secretory units of the submandibular gland. These fine SP-positive fibers branched into the lobules of the gland along the lobular duct ([Fig. 4a](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Along the lobular duct, fine fibers coursed around the external surface of the duct and branched repeatedly to single fibers, terminating with many fiber swelling or beaded forms. These terminals were distributed on the surface of the ducts ([Fig. 4b, 4c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), but not around acinar secretory cells.

![Substance P (SP) positive nerve fibers (arrows) in submandibular gland (bar: 100 μm). SP-positive nerve fibers (arrows) are abundant within the body of the submandibular gland and form a reticular pattern along the outer wall of the main duct. a: SP-positive nerve fibers along the main duct of the submandibular gland (SMD), passing to the intralobular duct. b: Distribution of SP-positive nerve fibers along an intralobular duct. c: Distribution of SP-positive nerve fibers from the intercalated duct to the striated duct.](2186-3326-78-0215-g006){#fig4}

Distribution of SPr-positive cells
----------------------------------

SPr-positive cells were observed in the ducts ([Fig. 5a, 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} arrows). SPr reactivity was present in the cytoplasm but not in the nucleus. No SPr-positive cells were observed in acini.

![Distribution of SPr-positive cells (arrows) in submandibular gland. a: Low magnification picture of submandibular gland, SPr-positive cells are restrictedly expressed in epithelial cells of the duct (bar: 100 μm). b: Higher magnification of the duct cells, which shows strongly immunopositive deposits and striated ducts and intercalated ducts are continuedly.](2186-3326-78-0215-g007){#fig5}

Effect of SPr antagonist on the submandibular gland
---------------------------------------------------

[Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the submandibular gland 3 days following local injection of saline (a) or Spantide III (b). Although the saline-injected submandibular gland showed a normal histological structure as in control submandibular glands ([Fig. 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), the acini at the antagonist injection site had degenerated completely and disappeared ([Fig. 6b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The cells remaining in the degenerated lobules were PAS-positive and AB-negative, and appeared similar to epithelial cells of intercalated and striated ducts ([Fig. 6b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Marked pathological changes were restricted to the secretory acinar portion (surrounded by arrows), sparing the ducts. Infiltrating lymphocytes and occasional neutrophils were observed in the lobules.

![Influence of a substance P-receptor antagonist on submandibular gland morphology (bar: 100 μm). a: Submandibular gland injected with saline. The submandibular gland showed completely normal features. b: Submandibular gland injected with substance P-receptor antagonist. Upper side of this submandibular gland was completely atrophied and degenerated (surrounded by arrows). Some ducts appeared in the degenerated submandibular gland, but no acinar cells were found except in small numbers at the margin of the capsules.](2186-3326-78-0215-g008){#fig6}

DISCUSSION
==========

Mechanisms causing atrophy of the submandibular gland
-----------------------------------------------------

The salivary gland frequently atrophies following ptyalolithiasis, sialadenitis, salivary gland tumors, Sjogren's syndrome or salivary gland surgery. Such atrophy seriously affects salivary secretion.^[@ref17]-[@ref20])^

Changes in the submandibular gland associated with duct ligation in the present study are consistent with the results of earlier studies.^[@ref1],[@ref21],[@ref22])^ In brief, degeneration and disappearance of acinar cells occurred at an early stage after duct ligation, while epithelial cells in the duct remained histologically less affected. Five days after duct ligation, a small number of immature acinar epithelial cells could be seen. However by 7 days after duct ligation, regenerated acinar cells had atrophied and degenerated. Our observations enabled the division of events in the submandibular gland after duct ligation into an acute degenerative/regenerative phase and a chronic degenerative phase. It has previously been reported that at 2 and 3 days after duct ligation, increased numbers of PCNA (a marker of proliferating cells) positive cells were seen in ducts but thereafter PCNA positive cells decreased in number.^[@ref25])^ Epithelial cells of the intercalated duct have been reported to be potential reserve cells for repopulating acini.^[@ref21],[@ref23],[@ref24])^ A short-lived cycle of duct cell proliferation may take place during the acute degenerative/regenerative phase after duct ligation.

Submandibular glands following orifice ligation showed changes differing from that following duct ligation. In the earlier stage of both manipulations, dilation of the lobular duct lumen was found, and intraductal pressure likely would have been increased. In this acute stage, degeneration and regeneration were found in the acinar cells after either duct or orifice ligation. However, the chronic stage differed between models. Acinar cells eventually disappeared after duct ligation, while in rats with orifice obstruction these cells were preserved in the chronic phase. The chorda lingual (CL) nerve, which is a branch of the lingual nerve, crosses the submandibular duct and carries parasympathetic fibers to the submandibular glands.^[@ref12])^ The nerve plays a major role in evoking the secretion of submandibular saliva, and also has a trophic effect on salivary glands.^[@ref26])^ Experimental obstruction of the main excretory ducts by orifice obstruction did not damage the CL nerve,^[@ref3])^ and therefore likely induced less severe atrophy of the gland compared to duct ligation.

Acinar atrophy was also present to a mild degree in rats with periductal avulsion. In these rats, the time courses of acinar atrophy clearly differed from findings in duct ligation and orifice obstruction experiments. While degeneration occurred rapidly in the acute stage after duct ligation, periductal avulsion resulted in gradual degeneration throughout the experiment. Acinar cells were not maintained and did not regenerate, showing prolonged derangement of the submandibular gland. Therefore, periductal tissue components presumably included some elements that promoted the maintenance and regeneration of acini.

Trophic functions of SP-positive nerve fibers and SPr in submandibular gland
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

As mentioned above, ongoing atrophy of acini associated with periductal avulsion continued even in the late phase, suggesting loss of trophic factors. These findings were similar to atrophy of the submandibular gland seen after sectioning of either parasympathetic or sympathetic nerve fibers.^[@ref9],[@ref26])^

Many reports have described the innervation of the submandibular gland, including autonomic and somatosensory nervous systems.^[@ref27])^ An important role for parasympathetic fibers from the tympanic nerve in maintaining the submandibular gland has been suggested.^[@ref10])^ Previous studies reported that the lingual nerves supply parasympathetic fibers as they course in the vicinity of the main duct.^[@ref28])^ Postganglionic parasympathetic neurons innervating the submandibular gland were located along the salivary ducts, and their axons formed a reticular pattern around the duct, then entered the gland.^[@ref11],[@ref13])^ In contrast to parasympathetic innervations, paraganglionic sympathetic nerves from the superior cervical ganglion usually enter glands along arteries and ramify with them.^[@ref3])^ In addition to efferent fibers, the sympathetic and parasympathetic nerve routes leading to the rat submandibular gland contain sensory nerves which mainly originate from the dorsal root ganglia and trigeminal ganglion, respectively.^[@ref29])^ Accordingly, parasympathetic efferent nerves are associated with sensory afferents but not sympathetic efferents.

In addition to the importance of innervation of the submandibular gland, the SPr is critical. The SPr is strongly expressed in epithelial cells in the ducts. Topical administration of an antagonist of SPr induced the degenerative atrophy and disappearance of acini. These findings indicate the importance of SP and its receptor SPr in maintaining the morphology and function of acini. Most neuropeptides including SP^[@ref30]-[@ref32])^ act not only as transmitters between synapses in the spinal cord, but are also discharged from nerve endings to peripheral tissues, where they carry out physiological activities in response to various stimuli.^[@ref33])^ These peptides appear to have functional and trophic activity in the submandibular gland.

In the present study we could not identify the origin of SP-positive fibers in the submandibular gland. Immunohistochemical study combined with denervation suggested that postganglionic parasympathetic nerves are the major source of substance P in the rat submandibular gland.^[@ref33])^ In addition, sensory nerves from the trigeminal ganglion are likely to be involved.^[@ref29])^

In the absence of SPr on the acinar cells, it is interesting that the reduction in SP due to duct ligation or functional blockade of SPr by injection of an antagonist causes atrophy of the acini. As the turnover of acinar cells is normally relatively slow, mechanisms underlying the rapid atrophy after manipulation are not clear. The duct cells might have a trophic effect on the acinar cells, perhaps by secretion of a paracrine substance that is regulated by SP. Further studies are needed to clarify the situation.

We have shown that avulsion of periductal tissues surrounding a spared salivary duct induced acinar atrophy. Our immunohistochemical study revealed that SPr was localized in the duct. Finally injection of a SPr antagonist into the submandibular gland induced marked acinar atrophy. The results revealed that disturbance of SPFs and SPRs might be involved in the atrophy of the submandibular gland associated with ptyalolithiasis.
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